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one might add, many others in White Lake, Pontiac and Bunkjoin the YMCA or the YWCA. church' was S t Patrick's, on
Lefevere, sent Patrick O'Kelly pioneers days) had all too often e r Kill in his circuit This
Piatt Street, at the site of the
to Milwaukee, Wisconsin, pre- fallen victim to drink. He lasted until 1852, when he was
Both groups, the archbishop future St. Patrick's Cathedral
sumably to take care of Irish wanted his flock to hold up assigned to St. John's, Dearsaw in making the announce (Rochester's f i r s t Cathedral
immigrants in that location. He their heads and assume the born. Here he was to stay put,
ment, have "for many years church, 1868-1937); and a block
was to remain for three years. status in society that they de- finally.
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was not yet completed when he
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the Catholics in Auburn, Roch he straightway- assigned Fathei Irish immigrants who were be- olics in Milwaukee and there that St. Peter's parish was inester, Buffalo and intermediary Patrick to the Rochester His ginning to arrive in the area. abouts, models of sobriety. The adequately supported: the con- the present St. Patrick's and
prayerfully re-create his pressettlements, northern and south- sion.
only drawbacMhUB*far'was that gregation gave him no rectory; ence at the altar. Auburnians
ern tier alike, although he
education was still not well and they did nothing to pay off can recall how he offered
doubtless seldom if ever had Americans kept on the mow Then he moved into Washte- provided for.
the $200 outstanding debt, or monthly Mass, as early as 1821,
naw
County,
Michigan,
and
built
time to visit the southern tier. in the last century. This was
to raise the $2700 necessary to in the school house on "Acada
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St.
Patrick's,
at
NorthIn 1826 or 1827 he was named true not only of oldstock Amercomplete the church building. emy Green"; or, later on, in
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At all events. Bishop Lefevere tlie court house. And perhaps
County. So his Rochester pas- and it was likewise true- or
torate lasted about five years. many priests. Father Kelly had celebrating Mass in his Ann ety of his Irish flock. A year saw that O'Kelly could no tiiere are still survivors of the
the apostolic urge which dxovc Arbor home daily, for the Annbefore, he had founded a tem longer get cooperation in Mil- family of James Hickson and
Patrick was a native of Coun- him on towards new frontiers. Arbor Catholics, and then tra- perance society, whose memben waukee. So he sent him back Jane Nickleson, whom the "Cayty Kilkenny, Ireland. He was Having first pioneered in west- versing the congregations he signed a pledge. In the letter to Michigan at the beginning uuga Republican" of January 2,
born in 1792 and in 1814 en- ern New York, he moved -svesi had collected at Northfield, he made bold to state that all of fall, 1842. Now Father Pat- 1822, says the good missionary
tered St Kieran's" College, Kil- to pioneer in Michigan and Base Lake, and Condon's Settle except a very few of the 70C rick resumed his career as a Kather married on "Thursday
ment He also visited Ypsilanti had thus for kept their pledge Michigan missionary. Living, evening last."
kenny, to study for the priest- Wisconsin.
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the most notable import. And
you get 25% more whiskey in
• the full quart boiUe.
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J.A. DOUGHERTY'S SONS. CO., DISTIUHS
PHIUDaPHIA, PENNA., LEM0HT, IU.
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St Mary's, Presbyterian
Churches Plan Projects
Auburn — St. Mary's Church and First Presbyterian
Church of this city are planning an Open House Project
at 2:39 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 13.
Monsignor James D. Cuffney,
pastor of SL Mary's and Rev. event with Mr. and Mrs. John
Ralph 'Wagner Jr., pastor of H. Hilbert to serve for First
First Presbyterian, said today Presbyterian and Mr. and Mrs.
Hassett for St.
the project will enable each of E.
« . _ ,Joseph
,.
Jth* cp^gregaJioflSaiQ vteit^peJU; ™
3Down and each other's church in
groups.
The two congregations will
visit S t Mary's first at 2:30
p.m. with a tour of the church
to last about 40 minutes. The
visit to First Presbyterian will Corning — Viewing o( Uie
follow. A coffee hour will con- movie "The Papal Challenge"
clude the tours at the Presby- narrated by Frank Blair featerian Church social rooms.
tured Open House of Conning
Council, Knights of Columbus
Monsignor Cuffney said, "It at the K. of C. Home for mem
is like inviting neighbors to bers and prospective members,
your home. There is no ulterior Oct. 27.
motive. It simply affords each
one a chance to know each The movie is released at the
national K. of C. headquarters
other better."
in New Haven, Conn. Tim« of
Each pastor has appointed a showing is one hour.
couple to be co-chairmen of the
Activities and achievements
of the order arc reviewed In tlie
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
motion picture. Work in education especially for children ol
knights killed in action or totally disabled, donations for playgrounds in Rome and purchase
of transformers for the Vatican
Radio station are highlighted.

>lo ooiviOB rtoim;

'Papal Challenge'

"CAN ANYTHING

Paulist Pamphlets on
A new series of twelve fully illustrated four-color
booklets, "The Church Renewed" has been prepared
by Paulist Press to bring the practical effects and relate the major teachings of the Second Vatican Council to the average parishioner. Each booklet (In a convenient eight page, four by eight format) has been designed to initiate the average layman into the spirit
and practice of Church renewal. Rather than merely
recounting the documents of Vatican II, these pam-

Area Directors Named
For Thanksgiving

phlets focus on the post-concllir Church that hai been
renewed In the daily life of the parish. The series
offers a complete educations! program on the meaning
and direction of Church renewal. The first booklet
lists the council document* ind their contents, the
stress is on the fact that tiicy are living documents
that are a part of each parishioner's life. The style of
presentation of all the booklets Is designed to convince the reader that he has i personal part to play in
the movement commenced tjy the council.

The Date Book

The movie reported that
Father Chester M. Klocek, Di- othy Welder, Corning; Father
Seven Popes have blessed the vision Director of the 18th An- Charles Langworthy, LivingsK. of C. and Pope Paul VI has n u a 1 Thanksgiving Clothing ton County.
meeting held. Sister Adelaide,
Adult Club
Collection, this week announcgiven a personal blessing.
speaker.
Father
Raymond
Ringwood,
Rochester C a t h o l i c Adult
the appointment of twelve area
1
POLITICAL ADVUTISIMfNT
Ontario,
Seneca
and
Yates
1Mb open meeting. Wednesday,
Catholic Nurses
directors.
Counties; Father John L. Coo- N'iv. 9. Columbus Civic Center,
ELECT
Those appointed are: Father nan, Steuben County; Father • "•'> conference room. 8 p.m. Monroe County Chapter of
Catholic Nurses, Mass for deWilliam Trott, Monroe County William J. Graf, Tompkins and '
'phments.
PHILLIP
ceased members, Monday, Nov.
NE; Father John D. Dillon, Tioga Counties; and Fath«;i
N.
Widowed Parents
14, S t Mary's Hospital Chapel,
Monroe County SE:- Father Em- John L. O'Connor, W a y n € p.m. Dinner in Kearney Bldg.,
! MORRISON mett Halloran, Monroe County County.
Mass for dcrr.ised spouses, €:45 p.m. Speaker: Mgr. Donald
SW; Father Daniel P. Tormey,
STATE
This year's drive will be held Friday, Nov. 4, R i. m., St. Mon- J, Mulcahy.
Monroe County NW.
Nov. 13-19 in the Rochester ica Church. Co' i-mnl: Father
SENATOR
Father Conrad J. Sundholm, Diocese, where lust year over Gerald Dunn. R ular monthly
Catholic Women's Club
41th
Cayuga County, Father Wil- 270 tons of usable clothing were meeting in rectory after Mass.
Dlitrict
Catholic Women's Club desliam F. McCall, Chemung and contributed for the needy of Speaker: Father Louis J. Hon
Chimtina - Steuben
sert card party, Nov. 11, at
'
man of Becket Hall.
Schuyler Counties; Father Tim- the world.
Tomekini and Hog* Countl«i
clubhouse, 12:30 p.m. Miss Mar-.
Suerite Colgan, chairman.
Ladles Auxiliary, K. of C.
Fisher Alumni
Ladies Auxiliary of K. of C.
annual card, party Thursday, Joe Crozler, coach and genNov. 10, 8 p.m., Club Rooms oral manager of Americans
513 Monroe Ave. Tickets $1.00 liockey club, principal speaker
obtained from Mrs. Vincent L. at fall meeting, Wednesday,
Hannon. Proceeds for gifts to Hov. 9, St. Basil Hall, 8 p.m.
» .i
Bath Veterans. Mrs. Robert J
CDA No. 137
Farrell, chairman.

DONE TO PUT THE
NNtTHEAST SECTION
on TOP t u r n ' i

FOR MY INVESTMENT
From now on...an

Annuity called

Domestic Card Party. Nov. 9,
Columbus Center, Elmira, 7:30
Brockport Catholic Daughters p.m. Tickets: Mrs. C l a y t o n
of America No. 931 October Boyce.
CDA — Brockport

MISSION CONTRACT
because
Many people are not satisfied J W n the conditions in the
northeast section. These problemsldre ndt unsolvable. If you
at* dissatisfied, if .you w o u t d ^ j g ! * o sea progress made on
our problems all the time a n d not just at election time, then
rote for SamL PanzareJJa_anaUet!s_s»artworking on our problems together again.

| «UE'MY ADVICE—

jfou. i i : never . , t . My money educates boys to the Priesthood
|-ri^retit!
*Ti

!> Gives me peace ot mind and no sfock worries.

••'-• •

REV. FATHER RALPH, Nat'l. Dir.
S.O, Cathilic Universities, 316 N. Michigan, Chicago, Illinois 60601

PANIARaLA

Amount: $.
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
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ENDORSED BY THE ROCHESTER TEACHERS ASS'N.

I . It pays me high interest every month as long as I live..
t Interest continues to my wife or a relative after my death.
3. Many spiritual benefits now and later.
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CASH 'N CARRY AT THE PLANT
OR ORDER
A CASE FROM YOUR ROUTE MAN

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES
144 HUMBOLDT St. H U 2-95B3
CLOSED MONDAYS
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